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尊敬的会员们：

秋华月实，时和岁稔，感谢您的关注与支持。深湾会秉承“质感生活，知乐人生”的理念，
跨越国别，交流学习，为会员们打造高端奢享的国际交流平台。同时，不断打通各界资源，
优化会员的尊享权益。

很高兴与您一起度过这个精彩纷繁的金秋，我们邀请了青年小提琴家朱丹先生分享
对古典音乐的有趣见解；在 350 米之上的云颂音乐厅纵享音乐的魅力；特邀会员走进会
员企业比亚迪，了解高新科技产业的最新资讯；与巴黎圣日耳曼足球俱乐部的球星们在
体育带来的热烈氛围下激情碰撞。我们持续关注儿童身心健康的成长，提供专业儿童教
育课程，也为会员们创造温馨欢乐的亲子时光。

人才是当今社会文明发展的最重要资源之一，本期会刊以“教英育才”为主题，一
同探讨在“地球村”的背景趋势下，教育理念的发展和价值创造。非常荣幸邀请爱文世
界学校总裁柯欣杰先生、爱文世界学校校区开发全球董事兼中国区总经理王梅女士分享
他们的教育经历和理念，为我们在教育领域中打开一个新的视界。

云颂音乐厅与云逸停机坪的相继落成，为会员们提供更多的艺术交流和生活优享空
间。同时，也为会员们打造一站式定制服务提供更多场所选择，享受独一无二的云端体验。
此外，自 10 月起深湾会特别推出中华经典美食大闸蟹以及法式鹅肝甜酒，期待您的品尝。

很高兴与您一起感知生命万象，乐享生活知趣。

Dear Members,

We meet again in this season of prosperity. Let me begin by thanking you for your support along the way. With 
the concept of “Club Life Leading to Wellness”, Shenzhen Bay Club builds a high-end international exchange 
platform that provides our Members with a window into different nations. Meanwhile, the Club continues 
pooling resources in various fields with an aim to optimize the privileges of the Members.

It was our pleasure to spend this wonderful autumn with you: we invited Mr. Zhu Dan, a young violinist, to 
share his inspiring insights into classical music; we had the opportunity to appreciate the charm of music at the 
350-meter-high Sky Concert Hall; we invited our Members to visit BYD, one of our Member Enterprises, to learn 
about the latest developments in the high-tech industry; and we also share in the joy of and passion for sport with 
football stars from Paris Saint-Germain Football Club. As an ardent advocate of kids' physical and psychological 
wellbeing, we provide dedicated courses on children education. At the same time, we offer the Members with 
warm and happy parent-child experiences.

Talents are recognized as one of the most important resources underpinning social development. In this issue 
that is focused on “Educating Talents”, we discuss the evolution of educational concepts and ways to bring 
greater value to society through education in a globalized world. We are delighted to invite Mr. Jeff Clark, 
President of Avenues: The World School, and Ms. Wang Mei, Global Director and General Manager for China 
Development of Avenues: The World School, to share their educational practices and concepts, which gave us a 
new perspective on schooling.

The launch of the Sky Concert Hall and the Sky Lounge has given Members the ideal settings for exchanging 
ideas on art and enjoying what life has to offer. Meanwhile, the two facilities will also allow us to blossom into a 
one-stop provider of customized services, enabling the Members to indulge in unique experiences. In addition, 
Shenzhen Bay Club will specially offer Chinese classic hairy crabs and French goose liver & liqueur starting 
October. We sincerely expect your presence.

At Shenzhen Bay Club, we are always ready to help you unlock a world of extraordinary experiences.

MESSAGE FROM 
THE GENERAL MANAGER

总经理致辞

关雅萱
总经理

Amanda Kwan

  General Manager
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WELL-ROUNDED EDUCATION HOLDS PROMISE
育精神，行浩瀚

「立人」的教育，亘古留存。

在人类现存各大文明的历史演进中，都能
够看到这种教育的身影，我们称之为“通
识教育”。它的内容关于道德、人格和智
慧，最低目标是培养民众的基本素质、养
成健全人格、形成对本文化的认同；最高
目标是使青年树立正确的志向、启迪他们
的智慧、引导和感召他们勤奋、充实地成
长为社会栋梁，使他们有人能为文明续命，
为传统开新。

德国著名哲学家雅斯贝尔斯在《什么是教
育？》中写道：「教育的本质意味着，一
棵树摇动另一棵树，一朵云推动另一朵云，
一个灵魂唤醒另一个灵魂。」什么是好的
教育？教育是“唤醒”，不是教学生这是
什么，或那是什么，而是要教会他们思考；
不是告诉他们「世界是什么」，而是推动
他们自己去认知世界。从原始社会到信息
时代，生产方式的进步丰富着教育内容同
时革新着教育方法，但教育的本质从未改
变——立人，而后成才。前者使人「成为
人」，后者培育人成为社会精英，为谋生
准备。如果说专业教育培养的是“技”和
“能”，那么通识教育的核心就是涵养人
的“气”和“魂”，也蕴育着整个国家的
“气”和“魂”。

众口称善的《傅雷家书》是中国素质教育
的范本之一，作者傅雷先生曾言「把人格
教育看做主要，把知识和技术的传授看做
次要。」好的教育是人的灵魂的教育，而
非理性知识的堆积，不是教导学生外在的
知识，而是引导他们求真、向上、臻美，

An education that is designed to develop well-
rounded people has been around for thousand 
years.

This kind of schooling has played a visible 
and impactful role in the evolution of human 
civilizations in existence. It is about morality, 
character and wisdom. Its minimum goal is to 
produce well-conducted citizens who have a 
sound personality, and can identify with their 
local cultures. Its highest goal is to motivate and 
inspire them to become productive members 
of society who can carry forward their social 
values.

In one of his influential writings What is 
education?, celebrated German philosopher 
Karl Theodor Jaspers said something to the 
effect, “Education is a tree shaking another 
tree, a cloud nudging another cloud, a soul 
awakening another soul.” What is a good 
education? Education is about teaching students 
how to think critically, instead of simply telling 
them what things are. It is better for students 
to explore the world for themselves than to be 
informed of how the world works. As humans 
move from primitive society to information 
society, advances in production methods have 
changed the face of education, in terms of 
content and educational methods. However, 
the essence of education has always been 
developing moral people, and then preparing 
them for the job market. While professional 
education is more focused on skills, general 
education is centered on spirit.

Fu Lei jia shu (Letters from Fu Lei family), 
which is acclaimed by many, is one of the 
examples of liberal education in China. The 
author, Mr. Fu Lei, once noted, “Personality 
development should come before the imparting 
of knowledge and expertise.” A qualified 
education stirs the souls. It does not emphasize 
on the accumulation of knowledge. Rather, 
it is aimed at galvanizing them into seeking 
truth, perfecting themselves, and unlocking 

挖掘他们内在的潜能，从而实现自我价值，
创造更大的社会影响力。

女作家冰心先生的文风恬淡舒雅，在她后
来的作品《我的童年》中，关于她父母的
描述，她写到：「他们养成我一种恬淡、
返乎自然的习惯，他们给我一个快乐清洁
的环境，因此在任何环境里都能自足、知
足。我尊敬生命，宝爱生命，我对于人类
没有怨恨，我觉得许多缺憾是可以改进的，
只要人们有决心、肯努力。」

即便在不公和动荡的大环境下，这些优秀
的品质依然像尘埃中开出的花一般珍贵。
在教育面前，这世界也许永远没有标准答
案，但在人类面前，美好的品质却始终如
一。只有富育精神，才敢远行浩瀚征程。

今天，信息技术的飞跃发展将全球不同国
家、地域、种别和民族的数十亿人口连结
成密不可分的一个整体，越来越多的孩子
看到更多世界范围发生的事，以不同的方
式对待其他文化和民族，并对其未来充满
深切的关怀。这种现象在从前是不可能发
生的，与传统教育比较，现今的教育变革
正深刻地发生着。

深湾会是基于国际视野孕育而生的俱乐
部，秉持促进中西文化交流之信念，融汇
城市精英，致力于搭建中外有效沟通的桥
梁，促进各方差异文化的交结，融合共
通。时刻关注优秀教育之于人的影响，助
力 21 世纪新生代青年发挥超凡力量，与
之前瞻世界、洞见未来。

their potential. In this way, they can be better 
equipped to contribute their part and make a 
greater impact in their communities.

“They gave me a stress-free environment in 
which I can develop into a good-tempered 
person. I can be self-reliant and feel good about 
myself wherever I go. I respect and cherish life; I 
have no resentment against any human beings; 
I　believe that deficiencies can be addressed, 
as long as people have the determination and 
willing to change.” Bingxin said of her parents in 
her later work My Childhood. She is a Chinese 
writer of gentle, melancholy poems, stories, and 
essays that enjoyed great popularity.

In an unfair and turbulent context, these 
excellent qualities are as precious as flowers 
growing out of the dust. Education may not be 
able to offer standard answers to questions about 
the world. However, humans have a consistent 
definition of what good qualities are. Only those 
who are rich in spirit can go far.

Today, rapidly developing information 
technology creates a close-knit community 
in which billions of people of different 
nationalities, regions, and races coexist. As 
children see more things happening around 
the world, they now take a different approach 
to other cultures and nations, and have a deep 
concern for their future. This was impossible 
until only recently. Today's educational sector 
has been a far cry from what it used to be.

Shenzhen Bay Club was born with an 
international vision. Committed to promoting 
cultural exchange between China and the West, 
it has created a platform that brings together 
urban elites to share thoughts on cultures. Fully 
aware of the influence of an excellent education 
on human beings, we aim to help the young 
generation to reach their full potential, while 
anticipating change with them.
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融智教育，共证成长
A GOOD EDUCATION IS THE 
KEY TO HEALTHY GROWTH

在科技快速发展、信息爆炸的时代，从义务教育、高等教育到自我进修与增
值，多种多样的教育过程贯彻人的一生。而教育的概念和范围是宽阔的，从
婴幼儿启蒙教育、儿童教育管理、家庭教育到国际交流教育，每个教育阶段
对个人的性格成长和未来见知都起着举足轻重的作用。本文将通过不同教育
机构及从业人士的视角，了解各类教育的观点及理念。

In an era marked by rapid technological development and information 
explosion, we receive all kinds of education throughout our lives, from 
compulsory education and higher education to self-improvement after leaving 
university. With a broad concept and scope, education ranges from early child 
education, child education management, home education, to international 
exchange education, with each stage of education playing a significant role 
in shaping one’s personality and horizons. In this article, a number of industry 
insiders from different educational institutions share a diversity of educational 
concepts and perspectives.

2017 年我开始接触儿童以及中国青少
年英语教育，在诸多投资领域当中，教育
是不可忽视的一股重要力量。现在 90 后作
为儿童家长的主力军，他们对待孩子的教
育追求理性化、务实，讲究品质和个性化。
新时代的快速发展让现在的家长们产生危
机感，希望能够提前为孩子们找到优质的
教育资源。然而在层出不穷的教育品牌中，
选择一家有品质的教育机构往往都存在着
不同程度的争议性。因此，我选择了进入
教育行业。楷弗英语是我投资的第一家儿
童英语教育机构，伴随着“互联网 +”的
大趋势，楷弗英语率先打造了互动课堂，
让学生的主体地位在课堂上落实和凸现，
从而提高教学效果。

在市场需求的驱逐下，各类别的教
育派系和教育机构层出不穷，我认为最
重要的是教育的初心不能改变。倘若这
单纯是因为在资本主义利益的驱使下而
创造出来的各式各样的派系、机构，对
孩子们的教育只能说是有百害而无一利，
应该在最开始就避免填鸭式教育，只有
不忘初心，才能在教育行业里砥砺前行。

科技在进步，时代在变迁，“互联网 +”
在教育事业中的应用以及发展会促进新
教育生态的重建。“互联网 +”让教育行
业从传统走向开放，打破了权威对知识
的垄断。在这个不断迭代的信息时代，
知识本身的激增、剧变、更新的频率加快，
导致了全球性知识库的快速形成，因此
优质教育资源正得到极大程度的充实和
丰富。总的来说，信息社会让教育行业
的发展变得未来可期。

您 是 从 什 么 时 候 开 始 接 触 教 育 行 业
的？接触这个行业的契机是什么？

如今市面上的不同教育派系和教育学
校层出不穷，他们提出各种各样的教育理
论，您如何看待这种现象？

您对教育事业的未来发展有怎样的
期待？

Q

Q

Q

A

A

A

When did you get into the education industry? 
What is the key point that make you get involved 
in this industry?

I got involved with English language teaching 
for youth in 2017. Among all the areas of investment, 
education is a key field that should not be overlooked. 
Now, many people born in the 1990s have become 
parents, and they take a rational, pragmatic approach 
to their children’s education that focuses on quality 
and personalization. The rapid social change of 
today has caused many parents to desperately secure 
high-quality educational resources for their children. 
However, the market is flooded with countless 
educational brands, and people are divided over 
what a good educational institution is. It is within this 
context that I decided to enter the education industry. 
Knocking on the Future’s Door is the first children's 
English education institution I invested in. Following 
the trend of “Internet Plus”, the institution creates an 
interactive student-oriented environment in which 
children can learn more efficiently.

What do you think of the various kinds 
of educational theories that given by different 
educational factions and schools in the market?

Driven by growing demand, various types of 
educational philosophies and institutions have 
mushroomed. And I believe the key is to never 
forget why we started. If all these pedagogies 
and institutions came into being purely out of 
the pursuit of profit, such schooling could do the 
children no good. They should not be crammed 
with figures and facts. As an educator, we shall 
always remember why we get into this field.

What is your expectation for the future 
development of education?

 As technologies advance over time, the 
development and application of "Internet Plus" 
in education will facilitate the reconstruction of 
a new educational ecosystem. "Internet Plus” has 
enabled a more open education industry where 
the monopoly of authority on knowledge has 
been a thing of the past. In this ever-changing 
information age, the explosion of knowledge has 
led to the rapid formation of a global knowledge 
base, which brings a great amount of high-
quality educational resources. In general, the 
education industry has a promising future in the 
information age.

Q

Q

Q

A

A

A

李伟雄 先生
楷弗教育集团 CEO

Mr. Li Weixiong
CEO , Knocking on the Future’s Door

陈园 女士
深圳世嘉和容国际教育咨询有限公司联合创始人
Ms. Chen Yuan
Co-founder, Shenzhen Shijiaherong 
International Education Consulting Co., Ltd

近年来，美国留学境况不断演化发
展，顶尖私立高中和大学的入学申请愈
加困难，一些国内留学资讯机构应运而
生。但是由于信息的不对等、办学的良
莠不齐、竞争的无处不在，国内留学教
育市场比较混乱。作为三个孩子的母亲，
我亲身经历了为孩子准备出国留学过程
的挫折、艰辛与挑战。在这个过程中，
我逐渐意识到中国需要更加专业的教育
咨询服务来填补国际教育信息的不足，
助力家长甄别国际教育产品并为孩子找
到最佳的国际教育路线。

我认为相比于学术成就，孩子的身
心健康和个性化发展更为重要。留学只

您接触教育行业的契机是什么？

您所从事的这个教育板块遵从什么
样的教育理念？希望带给孩子及社会怎
样的影响？

Q

Q

A

A

What is the key point that make you get 
involved in this industry?

In recent years, it has become increasingly 
difficult for Chinese students to be admitted by 
top American private high schools and colleges. 
As a consequence, an abundance of admissions 
consulting agencies in China have come to 
the fore. However, the market is marked by 
information asymmetry and vicious competition 
with a mixture of good and poor agencies. As 
a mother of three, I have experienced setbacks, 
hardships and challenges when I helped my 
kids apply for schools abroad. In the process, 
I realized that more professional consulting 
services were needed to fill the information gap 
in international education, and to enable parents 
to evaluate international education products and 
find the best ones for their children.

Q

A
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rarely related to the later development. What do 
you think of this problem?

 Youth height management is a new 
scientific concept. All parents care about the 
height of their children. However, very little 
attention is paid to children's height management 
in China’s home education. Almost 95% of 
families don’t know about the basics of height 
growth, or scientifically track the children’s 
height growth and take remedial measures when 
needed. Children's height growth is a complex 
physiological process and a key health indicator. 
Besides genetics, it is also affected by many 
other factors such as endocrine, exercise, and 
nutrition. 

随着智能化、数字化时代的到来，
以互联网、云计算、大数据、物联网、
人工智能等为代表的信息技术全面崛起，
颠覆了传统的人才培养模式。一种将线
上线下教学有机结合的混合型学习方式
得到了广泛应用，成为未来教育的重要
形态和发展趋势。教育的中心逐渐向学
生倾斜，教师将主要承担起学生学习规
划者和引导者的作用，而不是直接的知
识传授。我们希冀，让更多的孩子与世
界对话，与国际上先进的理念链接，成
为有国际视野与创新能力的复合型人才。
我坚信随着科技的进步和全球化的发展，
国际教育会逐渐崛起，一个更加完善健
康的留学生态圈指日可待。

您对教育事业的未来发展有怎样的
期待？
Q

A

What kind of educational theory do you 

follow? What impact do you want to have on 

children and society?

 I think for children, physical and mental 

health and personalized development are 

more important than academic achievements. 

Studying abroad is only the first step in their 

exploration into the larger world. We should 

focus on cultivating the next generation to be 

well-rounded. In order to do that, we need 

to pay attention to children’s personality 

development, guide them in discovering their 

interests and passions, and lend them support and 

encouragement. At the same time, we should 

also help them foster their empathy, leadership 

and the ability to take action and collaborate 

with others to become front-runners. With that in 

mind, my team and I work to relieve parents of 

anxieties and help children realize their dreams 

with international education services.

What is your expectation for the future 
development of education?

 In the age of intelligence and digitalization, 
advancements in information technologies 
represented by the Internet, cloud computing, 
big data, Internet of Things and artificial 
intelligence have changed the landscape of 
education. Approaches that combine online 
and offline teaching have been widely used 
and will become an important form and trend 
of education in the future. With a heavier focus 
on students, teachers will turn into a guider 
and planner, rather than simply a transmitter of 
knowledge. We hope to help more children see 
a bigger world, be exposed to pioneering ideas, 
and become all-round and creative talents with 
a global vision. I believe that with the evolution 
of technologies and globalization, international 
education is positioned to become more well-
developed.

What is your expectation for the future 
development of education?

In the future, more and more courses will 
be taught by a team of voluntary community 
members and experts, and the teacher will no 
longer be a full-time profession. Without the need 
to meet the requirements on age, title or academic 
background, anyone with certain expertise can be 
a mentor and help others explore his or her field. 
It will be common for students of different ages 
to attend the same class, and more attention will 
be paid to career guidance and planning. How to 
integrate and utilize the right educational resources 
will be an important task for a student. In the 
future, learning will be about exploring, even into 
areas that did not exist before, mastering practical 
skills, and fostering critical thinking and creativity, 
rather than acquiring second-hand knowledge and 
experience. How do you help children grow taller?

Dr. Jiang Jingxiong, a chief expert at our 
center and an advocate of children’s height 
management, has introduced concepts 
regarding nutrition, diet, sleep, exercise 
and emotion to guide children's height 
management in a systematic way. The 
solutions include cultivating exercise habits, 
ensuring enough sleep, being in a good mood, 
maintaining a healthy weight, and preventing 
diseases. These can not only allow children 
to reach ideal heights, but also benefit their 
health throughout their lives. In the past 
half year, we have presented 16 lectures on 
height management for children with Dr. Jiang 
jingxiong and Dr. Zhang qin, which have let 
us been deeply aware of the importance of the 
dissemination and implementation of height 
management knowledge in children.

The education of children includes the 
education of children's health development and 
height is one of the key elements, so what is 
the key point that make you get involved in this 
industry?

As parents, we usually pay attention to 
children's vision and teeth, as well as the 
development of body shape, all of which can 
be changed after adulthood. However, the 
height of children are critically defined in 
childhood and adolescence. So we founded 
Shenzhen Heliguogao Medical Technology 
Co.,Ltd and Shenzhen Heliguogao Children 
Height Management Center on 18th Jan,2019, 
with the aim to help more children reach their 
ideal heights by managing their daily diet, 
exercise regime and bone growth during their 
adolescence.

Traditionally speaking, most parents think the 
height of their children is caused by genes, but it is 
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王思蓉 女士
深圳市哎哟不错机器人科研有限公司总经理

倪晋佳 女士
深圳鹤立国高医疗科技有限公司董事长兼创始人

Ms. Wang Sirong
General Manager, Shenzhen Do Do Robot 
Technology Co., Ltd

Ms. Ni Jinjia
Chairman & Founder, Shenzhen Heliguogao 
Medical Technology Co.,Ltd

机器人教育是一项培养孩子综合实
践能力的交叉学科。在丰富多彩的机器
人教学中，孩子们可以充分发挥自己的
想象力、创造力，通过团队协作自主搭
建完成各种机器人挑战任务，从而享受
成功，培养自信。机器人学习是一套严
谨周密的逻辑编程，它包含种类丰富的
结构零件，孩子们通过简单易懂的实物
编程，自行搭建这些结构，过程中不仅
让孩子了解结构知识、提高空间想象力，
同时也培养了孩子的逻辑思维和动手探
究的能力。

正 确 的 教 育 理 念 首 先 要 有 道 德 教
育，人以德为本，其次是思维的引导，
要灵活地去处理问题，全面看待问题，
在这些基础之上与文化素质相得益彰。
STEAM 教育以过程为导向，重在培养科
学素养、思维习惯、认知能力、探究能
力等综合能力。随着人工智能时代的到
来，编程教育、机器人教育、创客教育
等科技创新教育成为了国家教育发展的
重要内容。如今编程教育已彻底融入到
我国由下及上的教育环境之中。

未来的教育，越来越多的课程将是
由社区、专家等组成的志愿者团队来实
施的，而教师不再是一种全职职业，它
将不受年龄、职称、学历的限制，每一
个在某领域有所专长的人，都有可能根
据学生的需求成为他们的导师，引导他
们在该领域开展探索和研究。学生混龄
混班学习也将成为一种常态，他们会更
加关注职业启蒙和职业规划，而各种教
育力量的整合与运用，成为学生学习过
程中需要主动思考和实践的要素。未来，
学习将成为一种探索，它不再是记忆前
人的经验、知识，而是掌握可实践的技能，
甚至探索前所未有的领域，培养学生批
判性、创造性的思维能力。

作为父母，我们通常会关注孩子的视
力，牙齿，包括体型的成长发育，这些在
成年之后都是可以改变的。唯有身高，如
果错过了成长的黄金时期，就再也无法改
变。于是，我们在 2018 年 1 月 18 日成立
了鹤立国高医疗科技有限公司及鹤立国高
儿童身高管理中心，希望孩子们的成长期
间通过日常饮食、运动、骨骼发育等各个
方面的管理，帮助更多的孩子达到他的理
想身高，完成他的人生高度。

儿童身高管理理念是一个崭新的科
学的话题，每一个家庭一定都非常关注
孩子的身高，但儿童身高管理的家庭教
育，在国内几乎是空白，几乎 95% 的家
庭都不了解身高生长的基础知识，也没
有实施健康科学的身高保健干预和监测
跟踪。儿童的身高发育是复杂的生理过
程，也是一个重要的健康指标，除了遗
传基因，还会受到内分泌、运动、营养
等多方面的交互影响。

我们公司的儿童身高管理中心首席
专家、中国儿童身高促进第一人蒋竞雄
博士，推出的营养、饮食、睡眠、运动、
情绪等五大方面的管理理念，能够科学
地指引儿童身高管理，儿童在成长的过
程中实施身高管理方案，能让孩子养成
主动运动的习惯，保证足够的睡眠，维
持良好的情绪，维持适宜体重，早期防
止疾病，这样综合的身高促进方法，不
仅有助达到理想的成年身高，且对儿童
一生的健康都有益。在半年时间里，鹤
立国高儿童管理中心相继推出蒋竞雄博
士和张琴博士共 16 期儿童身高管理知识
讲座，让我们深刻意识到儿童身高管理
知识传播和实行的重要性。

儿童的教育包括儿童智力开发的教
育，教育机器人是如何通过科技开发儿
童智力？

从您接触儿童智力开发这么长时间
以来，您认为什么样的教育理念是最重
要的？

您对教育事业的未来发展有怎样的
期待？

儿童的教育包括儿童健康的教育，
身高作为一项重要指标必不可少，您是
通过怎样的契机进入儿童身高管理这个
行业领域的呢？

在传统意义上，多数家长认为孩子的
身高是基因带来的，很少会关联到后天的
发育，您如何看待这个问题？

您从事的行业如何帮助孩子更好的
促进身高增长？
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The education of children includes 
the education of children's intelligence 
development, so how does educational robot 
develop children's intelligence through science 
and technology?

Robotics is an interdisciplinary subject 
that can help children develop comprehensive 
hands-on skills. When studying robotics, 
children can give their imagination and creativity 
free rein, and overcome various challenges 
while collaborating with others to build robots. 
At the end of the day, they feel the joy of success 
and become more confident. Robotics involves 
rigorous and logical programming, and a wide 
variety of structural parts. While building these 
structures through easy-to-understand physical 
programming, children can increase their 
knowledge of structure and spatial visualisation 
ability, while strengthening their logical thinking 
capabilities, hands-on skills and research 
abilities.

Since you have been working on children's 
intellectual development for so long a time, 
what educational theory do you think is the most 
important?

 Correct educational concepts shall put 
the cultivation of morality before the shaping 
of thoughts. Besides acquiring knowledge, 
children shall also learn to deal with problems 
in a flexible and comprehensive way. STEAM 
(Science, Technology, Engineering, the Arts and 
Mathematics) programs are process-oriented 
and focus on developing comprehensive 
abilities such as scientific literacy, mindset, 
cognitive capacity and research ability. With the 
advancement of artificial intelligence, educations 
which powered by technological innovations, 
including programming, robotics, and maker 
education have become an important part of 
China’s education industry. Starting with private 
schools, programming education has developed 
into an integral part of China’s education system.
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是孩子们迈向未来世界的第一步，我们应
该着眼于对下一代的综合素质培养。关注
孩子的个性发展，有意识地引导孩子找到
自己的兴趣所在，并给予充分的鼓励与支
持。同时，我们还应该培养孩子的同理心、
领导力、执行力、协作能力等优秀品质，
让孩子成为这个时代的领跑者。基于此心，
我和我的团队期望能把爱和情怀倾注于留
学教育服务，让家长们远离焦虑，帮助孩
子们成就梦想！
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MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
OF THE CLUB

新入会会员名录

( 以上按中文名首字母先后排序  Sorted by the first Alphabet of Chinese 
names in above ）

陈世辉先生│深圳同睿投资管理有限公司 董事长
Mr. Chen Shihui | Chairman, Shenzhen Tongrui Investment 
Management Co., Ltd

吕建军先生│中欧逸尚文化发展（深圳）有限公司 董事长兼 CEO
Mr. Lv Jianjun | Chairman & CEO, Lighthouse(Shenzhen) 
Education and Culture Co.,Ltd

Charter Members ( Partial )
宪章会员（部分）

耶稣斯 ●    格拉西亚先生│西班牙驻广州总领事
Mr. Jesus Gracia | Consul General of Spain in Guangzhou

Honorary Members  Consul Generals
荣誉会员 总领事

李敏女士│广东积昂投资发展有限公司 人力资源总监  
Ms. Li Min | HR Director, Guangdong Ji Ang Investment 
Management Co., Ltd

孙越南先生│佳兆业集团控股有限公司 执行董事兼董事局副主席
Mr. Sun Yuenan | Executive Director & Vice Chairman,Kaisa 
Group Holdings Ltd.

深湾会是一个非营利性机构吗 ?

深湾会不是一个非营利性机构。然而，为了长远的可持续发展，一部分利润将会应用于完善俱乐部内的各种设施，进而
向会员提供更好的服务。深湾会将积极组织会员参与各种有意义的会员活动、举办各种高规格的商务论坛、促进商业交
流、以及积极拓展国际商业网络，有志为深圳的发展做出贡献。

1

The Shenzhen Bay Club is not a non-profit club. However, for the long-term sustainable development, part of the profits will be used to 
improve the facilities in the club, so as to provide better services to Members. The Club will gradually organize various meaningful activities, 
hold a variety of high-level business forums, promote business exchanges, and expand international business network for Members, with the 
aim of contributing to the development of this City.

Is Shenzhen Bay Club a non-profit Club?

加入深湾会将为我的事业或商务带来什么好处 ?

1. 深湾会将为会员提供优越的互动与交流平台。
2. 深湾会的消费合理，相对其它同等水平的服务提供商 ( 例如各大五星级酒店 ), 它为经常有商务接待、会议或应酬的会

员提供了物有所值的选择。
3. 深湾会不对外开放，只接待会员，私密性强。

2

1. An excellent interactive and exchange platform.
2. A reasonable consumption. Compared to other service providers of the same level (such as the five-star hotels), we provide Members with 

frequent business reception, meetings or social activities that worth the value.
3. Privacy. Shenzhen Bay Club is a Members Only Club and is not open to the public.

What benefits will Shenzhen Bay Club bring to my career or business if I join?

Since You Asked
会员常见问答

个人会籍、个人会籍 +、和公司会籍有什么差别 ?

公司会籍的拥有者是一间具体的公司，会籍的提名人可以随着公司人员变动而更改。重新指定被提名人，须在清付转
名费用和得到会籍审核委员会的批准后，才能完成。 

个人会籍的拥有者是具体个人。
个人会籍 +，是指在个人会籍的基础上，允许主卡持有人免费申请配偶卡、以及两张 8 至 21 周岁儿童的附属卡。

3

The owner of the Corporate Membership is a specific company, and the nominee can be changed as the company personnel changes. 
Reassigning a nominee shall be proceeded after the complement of transfer fee payment and the approval of the Board of Advisors.
The owner of the Individual Membership is a specific person.
The Individual Plus Membership offers a free spouse card and two supplementary cards to children from 8 - 21 years old on the base of the 
Individual Membership.

What are the differences between Individual Membership, Individual Plus Membership and Corporate Membership?

周丽君女士│法国驻广州总领事
Ms. Siv Leng CHHUOR | French Consul General in Guangzhou

蔡簦合先生│新加坡驻广州总领事
Mr. Chua Teng Hoe | Consul General of Singapore in Guangzhou

陆毅先生│菲律宾驻广州总领事
Mr. Marshall Louis M. Alferez | Consul General of the Republic of 
the Philippines in Guangzhou

奥罗寇先生│尼日利亚驻广州总领事
Mr. Shakirudeen Adewale Oloko | Consul General of 
Nigeria in Guangzhou

卫狄汨先生│希腊驻广州总领事
Mr. Dimitrios Velissaroulis | Consul General of Greece in 
Guangzhou

俱乐部将会有些什么活动呢？

深湾会每月为会员策划各类型的活动，相关的活动预告以及活动报道均会在深湾会的微信公众号发送。
如果您感兴趣，可联系会员部，将有专业的同事为您讲解（联系电话：0755 8666 6688）或关注深湾
会微信公众号（可扫描右侧二维码关注）。

4

We plan various kinds of activities for Members every month, and the upcoming events information will be posted through the official 
WeChat public account of Shenzhen Bay Club. If you are interested, please contact the Membership Department who can offer you a more 
professional introduction ( Tel: 0755 8666 6688 ) or add our WeChat public account (scan the above code to add).

What kind of activities will Shenzhen Bay Club organize?

卡洛斯 ●    希拉尔特先生│墨西哥驻广州总领事
Mr. Giralt Cabrales Carlos Ignacio | Consul General of Mexico in 
Guangzhou
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我们的课堂是整个世界
——爱文世界学校总裁 Jeff Clark 专访

THE WHOLE WORLD IS 
OUR CLASSROOM

爱文世界学校是一个全球教育体系，由共同的愿景、共享的课程
体系、相同的招生标准以及先进的教学设施整合而成，如今爱文
在全球有超过3000名学生。本期专访爱文世界学校总裁Jeff Clark

先生，在他看来国际教育的意义就是培养学生成为拥有全球视野
的世界公民，基于世界的联结性设定世界课程，基于人类的共同
体验培育同理之心，拓宽格局，将世界带入孩子的课堂。

Avenues is a highly integrated and global learning community 
connected by a common vision, a shared curriculum, the same 
admissions standards and best-in-class facilities. Avenues currently has 
a roster of more than 3,000 students around the world. In our interview, 
Mr. Jeff Clark, President of Avenues: The World School, noted that 
the goal of diversity education is to equip the students with a global 
vision and prepare them to be global citizens. The school designs its 
curriculum in the context of a connected world and encourages its 
students to think empathetically based on the common experiences 
of human beings. It aims to broaden the horizons of the students, and 
make the whole world their classroom.

—  INTERVIEW WITH JEFF CLARK, PRESIDENT OF 
AVENUES: THE WORLD SCHOOL

爱文世界学校的核心理念是“一所学
校 多个校区”。这些校区位于全球各地领
先的城市，校区间彼此互联互通，高度互
动，形成校园网络。2012 年，爱文的第一
所校区在纽约开学，随后我们不断地发展
与拓展，2018 年开设了巴西圣保罗校区，
爱文在线课程同时上线，今年的九月份，
也已开放爱文深圳幼儿园。现在三大洲都
有爱文的在读生，包括爱文在线的学生们，
以这样一个网络真正实现了“一所学校 多
个校区”的教学理念。

关于创校的背景，因两个非常重要的
趋势，爱文学校应运而生。第一个趋势是
万物互联，我们看到技术的发展日新月异，
交通的发展非常地迅猛，世界将变得越来越
互联共通。第二个趋势是在万物互联的背景
下，未来是不确定的，我们这一代人很难去
预测未来。因此我们决心创造一个新类型的
学校，世界型的学校，让这些校园之间互联
互通，通过爱文的教学方式培养面向未来的
具有世界思维的智慧领袖，让学生做好准
备，应对未来。

爱文是一个紧密融合的、全球统一的
教育体系，每个校区有着共同的使命、共
享的课程体系。同理心、计划、慷慨、全
球视野……这些是爱文独创的“世界元素”
体系，关乎思维能力、人格健全与理解力
等各项培养目标，所有的元素有机结合、
互为整体。爱文课程体系的开发是有大量
科学研究支撑的，结合了最前线的教学实
践，是能经受住时间检验的。爱文深圳校
区融合了中国义务教育课程和爱文全球课
程，课程内容丰富，结构严谨。此外，我
们通过世界课程、边玩边学、跨学科与项
目式学习法，培养幼儿的核心学习技能。

国际教育的意义就是培养学生成为拥
有全球视野的世界公民，因此让孩子掌握
多门语言非常重要。在爱文深圳校区，我
们不是单纯地教授中文或者英文，而是用
中文和英文同时进行教学，为学生创造语
境，让学生自然地掌握两门语言，并能跨
界自如运作。同样在纽约校区，有很多美
国的学生也在学习中文。而扎根本土是爱
文非常重视的理念之一。无论是在纽约还
是巴西圣保罗，绝大多数的学生还是来自
当地。我们创立语言课程与文化浸润为一
体的教学环境，强调人与社会、环境和资
源之间的联系，同时服务于当地的教育需
求，我们希望学生在本土学校中与全球问
题进行互动，获得国际视野。

爱文来到深圳，不仅意味着新校区的
成立，更代表了将新的教育理念带到这个
活力创新之城。

深圳校区的教师来自全球，澳大利亚、
意大利、美国……这些全球化的师资因为
愿景一致而来到深圳，我们计划为深圳的
学生和家长们首先开设幼儿园课程，并在
未来逐步拓展到从幼儿园至 12 年级的一贯
制教育，决心让爱文深圳校区成为新类型
世界学校的佼佼者。

爱文的文化核心就是创新，这与深圳
的城市精神是高度契合的。在过去的几年
间，我们与深圳当地的合作伙伴，教育领
域的一些同行们都有很多的合作与交流，
进行了许多的学生交流项目，其中有来自
纽约、圣保罗的学生来到深圳与当地的学
生进行共同交流学习。我们认为深圳整体
的大环境非常注重创新，并且非常希望在
教育领域实现各种各样的创新与突破，这

能否简单介绍一下爱文世界学校的
教学理念及创始背景？

深圳校区在课程上设置了哪些内容呢？

如今很多国家推崇国际教育，爱文将
如何实现国际教育与本土文化的结合呢？

爱 文 对 深 圳 校 区 的 发 展 规 划 是 怎 样
的？未来有哪些期望？

爱文选择深圳作为中国地区的第一
家校区是出于怎样的考虑呢？

Q Q

Q

Q

Q

A
A

A

A
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Can you introduce the background of founding 
Avenues and the teaching concept?

The vision of Avenues is to establish “one 
school with many campuses” that are intentionally 
connected and interdependent, located in leading 
global cities. Avenues opened its first campus in 
New York in 2012. In 2018, it set up a campus in 
São Paulo, Brazil, and at the same time launched 
Avenues Online (AON). This September, Avenues 
Shenzhen Kindergarten was inaugurated. Now 
Avenues, including AON, has students in three 
continents, which speaks to the vision of “one 
school with many campuses”.

Avenues was founded on two key trends. 
One is that everything will be connected, driven 
by the rapid development of technologies and 
transportation. The other is that the future of a 
connected world is unpredictable. With that in 
mind, we decided to create a new type of school, 
a world school with a network of connected 
campuses that are committed to cultivating future-
oriented and globally-minded leaders.

Why Avenues choose Shenzhen as the first 
place to build a campus in China?

The core of Avenues' culture is innovation, 
which truly echoes the spirit of Shenzhen. In the 
past few years, we have had extensive cooperation 
and interaction with partners and other educational 
organizations in Shenzhen. At the same time, we 
also launched some exchange programs whereby 
many students from New York and São Paulo got 
an opportunity to study in Shenzhen. We believe 
that the happening city embraces innovation, 
and in particular aspires to drive innovations and 
breakthroughs in the field of education, and this 
fits well with Avenues’ concept. In addition, we are 
also convinced that the establishment of Avenues 
Shenzhen will strengthen our global network 
of campuses. Great synergies will be generated 
between the Shenzhen campus and other 
campuses.

What special course content does Shenzhen 
campus set up?

Avenues is a highly integrated and global 
learning community powered by a common 
vision and a shared curriculum. Empathy, 
planning, generosity, global vision...These are 
the "world elements" system created by Avenues. 
All elements are organically integrated in a way 
that delivers our promise of graduating students 
with critical thinking skills, a sound personality 
and the ability to understand the world around 
them. The Avenues’ curriculum system, supported 
by extensive scientific research and up-to-date 
teaching practices, will stand the test of time. The 
well-structured and informative curriculum at 
Avenues Shenzhen combines China's compulsory 
education curriculum and Avenues’ World Course. 
With our World Course, and interdisciplinary and 
program-based approaches, we help children 
develop core learning skills while having fun.

What is the development plan for Avenues Shenzhen 
campus? What is your expectations for the future?

By establishing Avenues Shenzhen, we have 
introduced our new teaching concepts to this 
dynamic and innovative city. Inspired by a shared 
vision, experienced teachers have been brought 
together at the Shenzhen campus from all over the 
world, including Australia, Italy, and the US. The 
campus begins with a kindergarten program, with 
the aim of expanding over time to serve students in 
nursery through 12th grade. We are determined to 
build Avenues Shenzhen into a leader among new 
types of world schools.

Nowadays many countries pay great attention 
to diversity education, how can Avenues combine 
foreign education with the Chinese local culture?

The goal of diversity education is to instil a 
global vision and a sense of global citizenship into 
our students, so it is essential for the students to master 
more than one language. At Avenues Shenzhen, we 
don't teach Chinese or English. Rather, we teach in 
both Chinese and English. We create an environment 
that allows our students to become competent users 
of the two languages. At our New York campus, 
many American students are also learning Chinese. 
Localization is one of Avenues’ core concepts. 
Whether in New York or São Paulo, the vast majority 
of students are local children. We create a learning 
environment in which language courses and cultural 
immersion are integrated, the connections between 
people, society, nature and resources are emphasized, 
and the local educational needs are served. We 
hope that students can think about world issues and 
develop a global mindset.

Q

Q

Q

Q

Q

A

A

A

A

A

点非常契合爱文的理念。另外我们认为，
深圳校区的设立将会提升爱文校园网络的
实力，深圳校区将与其它校区互为影响，
共同提升。
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EDUCATION AS LIFE

教育即生活，无所不在

王梅   Ms. Wang Mei

王梅女士是一位充满创新精神和个人魅力的教育领导者，她在高
度竞争、要求可持续增长的行业环境中获得了令人瞩目的成就。
王梅女士拥有多年的全球商业开发与思想领导经验。同时，身为
两位孩子的母亲，王梅女士有着独特的个人教育理念及育儿经
验，成功地平衡家庭与事业。

本期诚邀王梅女士，通过她作为母亲及教育领导者的双重身份与
视角，分享她的教育心得与理念，了解深圳的教育资源及现状。

As an innovative and charismatic leader in the highly competitive 
education world, Ms. Wang Mei has achieved great success at a time 
when the industry is under pressure to move towards sustainable 
growth. She is also a veteran in global business development and 
thought leadership. As a mother of two, Ms. Wang has unique 
educational concepts and parenting experience. She has also 
managed to strike a perfect balance between career and family.

In this issue, we are honored to have Ms. Wang with us to share her 
ideas regarding education, as well as her insights into Shenzhen’s 
educational resources and developments from the perspective of a 
mother and educator.

Global Director and General Manager for China Development of 
Avenues: The World School.

爱文世界学校校区开发全球董事兼中国区总经理

不久前，我刚过了我的 50 岁生日。

古人说，五十而知天命。朋友们都张罗着
为我举办庆祝活动，我选择了以组织大家
跑步的方式来纪念知命之年的到来。生日
当 天， 大 人 孩 子 一 起 三 十 多 个 人， 花 了
几个钟头，在北京的奥森公园跑了一百公
里——朋友们说“你必须奔着一百岁活”。
生日宴上，我的两个儿子写下了“我妈妈
做得最棒的 50 件事”作为生日礼物送给我，
我们也请到场的孩子们画一幅关于自己妈
妈的画——这些内容被整合成一本叫《我
的妈妈》的书出版，并把这本书所有的收

出差时，我会和孩子们通过画画、文字、
视频进行联系，一次短暂的分离，其实也
是培养孩子独立性与自理能力的好机会。
回到家里，我会和他们分享我的工作、出
差途中遇见的有趣的人和事，以及工作时
出现的问题和困难，孩子们会盼望着我的
分享，并且乐意为我提供解决问题的办法，
这会给予他们我在家庭以外的生活的参与
感。

我不认为，事业与家庭是割裂的，或者需
要在它们之间寻找平衡点。它们是紧密融

I just had my 50th birthday.

As a Chinese saying goes, “at fifty, I knew 
the decrees of Heaven”. While my friends 
offered to hold all kinds of celebrations for 
me, I decided to mark this birthday with a 
running event. On the big day, my friends 
and I, altogether over 30 adults and kids, ran 
for several hours in the Olympic Forest Park 
in Beijing. The total miles we ran reached 
100 kilometers, which, according to my 
friends, meant that I “shall live to be 100”. At 
the birthday party, my two sons wrote down 
“The best 50 things my mother has done” 
and gave it to me as a present. The kids at 

教育藏于细微末节，无处不在。
Education can happen anywhere.

When on a business trip, I would keep in touch 
with my kids through drawings, words or videos. 
A brief separation is actually an opportunity for 
them to become more independent and to learn 
to take care of themselves. When I was back 

入捐给广州一个帮助乡村妇女创业的慈善
基金会。

于是，我的五十岁生日跑了一百公里，出
了一本书，办成了一个公益活动。

在别人看来，这或许是很有教育意义的故
事。于我而言，就如同美国教育家约翰●杜
威所说“教育即生活”。我喜欢这样跟别
人介绍自己：一个老公、两个孩子、三十
年教育生涯。我认定的家庭和事业，构成
我生活的全部。也因此，我常常会被问到
一个问题：怎么平衡家庭与事业？这是一
个有趣的问题，有趣的地方在于，它通常
只会被用于问女性，没有人会去问男性相

同的问题。在我看来，两者之间永远不存
在平衡的烦恼，我邀请家人一起参与到我
的事业中，一起分享我的喜悦、成就和问题，
事业与生活是一体的。

the party were all asked to draw a picture of 
their mothers, which were later published as 
a book titled “My Mother”, and the money 
we gain through the book sale was donated 
to a charitable foundation in Guangzhou that 
is dedicated to providing funding for female 
entrepreneurs in rural areas.

Therefore, my 50th birthday was marked by 
100 kilometers of running, the publishing of a 
book and a charity drive.

These experiences may seem to be inspiring 
to some people. However, for me, it’s just 
“education as life”, as said by American 
educator John Dewey. This is how I like to 
introduce myself: I have a husband, two kids, 
and 30 years of experience in education. I 
believe my family and career constitute my 
whole life. As a result, I have often been 
asked about how to balance work and life. 
It’s really interesting that people always ask 
women this question, but they never ask 
men the same question. For me, it has never 
been a problem. I invite my family members 
to participate in my work, to share my 
happiness, achievements and challenges. My 
career and my life are one.

合的，把孩子们当成朋友平等交流，尊重
他们的理解和建议，你会发现孩子总能带
给我们惊喜。从事教育行业，让我学会不
断地优化自己的教育理念，给予我的孩子
在成长过程中更大的自主空间，让他们能
够从事自己感兴趣的事，做一个快乐的孩
子。这也是我们相处的最佳模式。

这是一个推祟创新与终身学习的年代。我
很幸运，在中国教育改革教育重构最好的
年头一直身处这个行业，看到了全球化教
育的发展，但同时，我也见到了很多焦虑
孩子们成长和学习的家长，看到了快速发
展的时代下显得有些变革缓慢的教育大环
境。我很希望能做些什么，但是一个人的
声音不够响、力量不够大，所幸我身处教
育行业，可以与一帮志同道合的人共同努
力奋斗，这也正是我加入爱文世界学校的
原因。在爱文，我能够看到在全球化的格
局下，面对未来的新型学校、新型教学理
念的模样——既连接世界又深植本土，培
养能够解决全球性问题的世界公民。

想象一下这样的教育方向：培养出来的孩
子，能够打破固有的僵化理念，一起携手
为世界的未来做好准备，积极参与世界的
发展与变化，解决全球性问题。这样的世
界是多么美好！虽然爱文只是一个机构，
我们的力量也很有限，但只要朝着这个目
标努力尝试、前行，一个人会影响十个人，
十个人会影响一百个人。

这不正是教育最大的魅力吗？

home, I would share interesting things that had 
happened during the trip as well as the problems 
and challenges I encountered on the job with 
my kids. They were always eager to hear my 
stories, and would gladly share their thoughts on 
how to solve my problems. This allows them to 
be part of my career life.

I don’t think that you should draw a clear line 
between career and family, or that you need 
to find a balance between them. They shall be 
closely connected. Kids can always surprise you 
if you treat them as friends and listen to their 
ideas and suggestions. Being in the education 
industry, I have learned to continuously evolve 
my educational concepts, and to give my kids 
more freedom to pursue what they are interested 
in while having fun in the process. For me, this 
is the best way to get along with my kids.

Today, innovation and lifelong learning are 
highly advocated. I am grateful to be in the 
education industry during the best years of 
China’s education reform. However, the reform 
seems to be lagging behind rapid social change. 
Over the years, I have not only witnessed the 
progress of global education, but also met many 
parents who were anxious about their children’s 
growth and study. I really wish to make a 
difference, but it’s impossible for me to do it 
single-handedly. Fortunately, there are many 
like-minded people in the education industry 
that I can work with to achieve our shared goals, 
and this is also why I chose to join Avenues: 
The World School; It is a new type of school 
with new future-oriented teaching concepts in a 
globalized world. With the aim to instill a global 
vision and a sense of global citizenship into its 
students, Avenues combines a global scope with 
a local focus.

You can imagine such a picture: children are 
cultivated to become future-focused mold 
breakers who will shape tomorrow’s world and 
solve global issues. What a wonderful world it 
will be! What Avenues can do as an institution 
is very limited, but as long as we keep moving 
towards our goals, we will reach and influence 
more and more people.

After all, it’s exactly what education is about, 
isn’t it?
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SELECTED CLUB EVENTS 
IN THE AUTUMN OF 2019

深湾会 2019 秋季活动集锦
湾荟精彩

音乐·音符跳跃时心随歌舞

科技·与有影响力的人物前瞻世界

MUSIC ● THE HEART DANCES TO 
THE NOTES OF DELIGHT

TECHNOLOGY●ANTICIPATE CHANGE 
AROUND THE WORLD WITH 
INFLUENCERS

2019.08.13

2019.07.25
2019.07.26

乐艺人生——与朱丹聊音乐

走进会员企业：比亚迪
七月会员之夜：爵士仲夏

Music-infused Life — Talk about 
Music with Zhu Dan

Interviewing Member Enterprises : BYD

Last Friday of July:A Jazz 
Summer Night

深湾会特邀朱丹和他的朋友们举行“乐艺
人生——与朱丹聊音乐”分享会，与会员
们分享古典音乐的专业知识，畅谈不同时
期对音乐创作的见解，并于 8 月 14 日晚
献上云颂音乐厅“大音希声”音乐季的首
场演出。

深湾会特邀会员走进会员企业比亚迪股份有限公司，
与比亚迪联合创始人兼董事夏佐全先生、比亚迪董
事会秘书兼投资总监李黔先生面对面交流，共同探
讨行业最热资讯与全球可持续发展趋势。深湾会携手会员企业薇妮 SPA，以爵士仲

夏为主题，在跳跃的音符与芳醇的酒香中
享受微醺小时光。

Shenzhen Bay Club held a salon themed 
“Music-infused Life – Talk about Music with 
Zhu Dan” in which we invited Zhu Dan 
and his friends to talk about the professional 
knowledge of classical music and different 
insights on music creation in different 
periods. On the evening of August 14th, Mr. 
Zhu has also performed in the opening of the 
“Great music has the faintest notes” concert 
season held at the Sky Concert Hall.

Members of Shenzhen Bay Club were invited to 
visit BYD Company Limited and had a face to face 
conversation with Mr. Xia Zuoquan, co-founder and 
director of BYD and Mr. Li Qian, secretary of the 
board and chief investment officer. The meeting ended 
with an exchange of insights into hot issues in the auto 
industry and global trends of sustainable development.

Shenzhen Bay Club joined hands together 
with the Member Enterprise Velee SPA to 
share with you a relaxing romantic jazz 
summer night and enjoy the endless fun and 
tipsy time.
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运动·热情地感知身体的力量 童真·在纯真年代书写美好未来
SPORT●FEEL THE POWER OF EXERCISE CHILD DEVELOPMENT●GET OFF TO A 

GOOD START

2019.08.08 2019.08.25

2019.07.122019.07.25

全民健身日——如何正确高效锻炼身体 儿童健康成长管理沙龙

世界小公民的成长巨星云集，闪耀深湾
——巴黎圣日耳曼球队中国行

National Fitness Day — How to Get 
the Most from Exercise

Forum on Child Growth Management

Global Citizenship for Your Child
Paris Saint-Germain Stars Shining at 
Shenzhen Bay

全民健身日来临之际，深湾会特邀资深教练 Lasha
于深湾会康体中心实行全过程专业指导，带领会
员们正确高效锻炼身体。

深湾会携手会员企业深圳鹤立国高医疗科技有限
公司，特邀中国知名儿童保健专家蒋竟雄博士与
会员们从身高、运动、营养、心理等全方位讲解
儿童个性与成长的规律，引导父母帮助儿童实现
身体、心理及良好的社会适应能力。

深 湾 会 特 邀 儿 童 教 育 专 家、 旋 转 木 马 创 始 人
Patrizia Saraceni Corman 女士以及神经语言学硕
士 Evgeniya Maryutina 女士，与会员们分享多语
言教育对早期大脑开发的重要性，探讨如何为孩
子建立适合中国家庭的沉浸式语言环境。

巴黎圣日耳曼足球俱乐部众多明星球员云集亮相
深圳湾 1 号，于鹏瑞莱佛士酒店以走秀的方式发
布新赛季秋衣，不少热爱足球的深湾会会员受邀
参与此次发布会，与明星球员们一起度过激情美
妙的夜晚。

On the occasion of the National Fitness Day, 
Shenzhen Bay Club invited senior coach Lasha to 
educate Members about the wise way of exercising 
at the Fitness Center with a professional coaching 
method.

Shenzhen Bay Club in cooperation with the 
Member Enterprise Shenzhen Heliguogao Medical 
Technology Co., Ltd. invited Dr. Jiang Jingxiong, a 
well-known Chinese expert in children's health and 
wellbeing, to give a thorough understanding of child 
growth from height and exercise to nutrition and 
psychology. She provided tips on how to increase 
children’s physical and psychological wellbeing, as 
well as social adaptability.

Shenzhen Bay Club invites Ms. Patrizia Saraceni 
Corman, an expert in early childhood education 
and founder of Carousel of Languages, and Ms. 
Evgeniya Maryutina, a master degree holder in 
Neurolinguistics, to share with Members the 
importance of multilingual education in children’s 
early brain development and to discuss how to 
create a language immersion environment for 
children from Chinese families.

Paris Saint-Germain Football Club and its star 
players arrived at One Shenzhen Bay to launch their 
outfits for the new season in the Raffles Shenzhen in 
a runway show. Dozens of football loving Members 
were invited to the launch event and spent a 
wonderful night with the players.
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在云端之上运行时间的力量 让生活与童话邂逅
TIME MASTER UP IN THE AIR WHEN LIFE MEETS FAIRY TALES
“ 出行时翱翔，归来时栖安。”

与大多数小男孩一样，付春鑫从小就对空中的飞行怀着一股热血和憧憬，长大后更是以自身的性格优势走进民事民用航空管理事业。自
2013年就读于中国民用航空飞行学院的交通运输专业开始，付春鑫与航空飞行打交道也已有了六年的经验。怀着对这一份事业的热爱与重
视，无论是直升机、公务机的选型与购买，还是航空基础设施的管理与运营，付春鑫深谙其道。

位于莱佛士公寓顶层的云逸停机坪为城市的出行方式开拓一条“空中通道”，直升机从350米的高处启航，以傲气凛然的姿势往更高更远
的方向飞行，以速度、高度诠释时间运行的力量，时间、空间、速度在选择的某个契合点下交合，用凌空之势感受城市赋予的繁华或安
宁，从高空中俯瞰，思维和情绪从开阔的视野中变得更为宽广。

在年轻的面孔下蕴藏着对自身事业专业把控的成熟机制，与付春鑫交谈，很容易感受到一种读解飞行知识的乐趣，这是专业人士和热爱者
所带来的热烈感染力。2019年7月，付春鑫加入深湾会，负责云逸停机坪的管理与运营，当城市新生主力与城市新型出行方式发生碰撞
时，我们将有更多的期待。

“ 舞台是实现美好想象的地方。”

如果说舞台是在镁光灯的效应下，将艺术与故事呈现给参与者和观赏者，那么舞台下的那一
袭身影就是孵化生活美好想象的基石。

今年刚满二十四岁的康婕毕业于中央戏剧学院戏剧管理导演专业，曾分别担任北京演艺集
团舞监和香港卫视总导演，在七年的工作和学习经历里，康婕一如既往保持一颗“创造”
的童心。

在过去的三年时间里，康婕始终没有停止创造和前进的步伐。从“第一、二届北京环保儿童
艺术节”到“中国第六届慈展会（南山展区）”，从“科学与中国”院士专家的巡讲活动到
人才公园“人才日一周年”系列活动，康婕以其鲜活的想象力和严谨的执行力在环保、慈
善、教育、文学、艺术、体育等不同领域的活动策划和执行中获得了成就与成长。

“对生活怀有想象力，美好的事情会随之发生。”在向往生活更多改变和惊喜的驱使下，康
婕选择加入深湾会。作为云颂音乐厅的负责人，面临一个全新的高阔的舞台，康婕早已有了
对未来众多美好的想象，我们期待与她一起，让生活与童话邂逅。

"Flying Far and Returning Safely"

Like most boys, Evan Fu has grown up with a passion and a desire for flying. When he grew up, his good character led him to civil aviation 
management. Evan has accumulated six-year aviation experience since he was enrolled into the Traffic and Transportation Major at the Civil 
Aviation Flight University of China in 2013. Thanks to his love and dedication, he has become fully conversant with the selection and purchase 
of helicopters and business aircrafts, as well as the management and operation of a aviation infrastructures.

Sky Lounge, located on the top floor of the Raffles Residences, has opened up a "sky way" for urban transportation. Helicopters take off from the 
350-meter-high apron and fly high and far forcefully. The speed and altitude perfectly interpret the power of time circulation. Time, space and 
speed converge at a certain integrated point through which you can feel the city's prosperity or tranquility up above the cloud. And your vision 
would grow wider with your thoughts and emotions expanding as you look down from the sky.

Beneath Evan's young face lies his maturity and professionalism. One can easily feel his enthusiasm for his understanding of flying when talking 
to him, which is the specific inspiration provoked by professionals and true lovers. In July 2019, Evan joined the Shenzhen Bay Club and took 
charge of the management and operation of the Sky Lounge. We can expect more surprises when the new generation of experts meet new travel 
modes in cities.

" Stage is Where Beautiful Dreams Come True."

If stage is the place where art and stories are presented to participants and audiences under 
spotlight, then the person behind the scenes is the cornerstone to make beautiful dreams about 
life come true.

24-year old Haki Kang has graduated from the Drama Management Director Major at The 
Central Academy of Drama. She has served as the Stage Manager of the Beijing Performing Arts 
Group and the General Director at Hong Kong Satellite TV (HKSTV) . In her seven-year work 
and study, she has always hold a "creative" childlike heart.

In the past three years, Haki has never stopped her creation and development. She has 
participated in The First and Second Beijing Environmental Protection Children's Art Festival and 
The Sixth Charity Exhibition(Nanshan District) in China, the "Science and China" lecture tour 
of academicians and experts and a series of activities named "the First Anniversary of the Talent 
Day" at the Shenzhen Talent Park. With her vivid imagination and precise execution force, she 
has achieved remarkable results and growth in event planning and execution in various fields 
including environmental protection,charity, education, literature, art and sports.

"When we hold an imagination about life, good things will happen." Driven by her desire for 
more changes and surprises in life, Haki decided to join the Shenzhen Bay Club. As the head of 
the Sky Concert Hall, she now faces a brand new grand stage and has already nurtured plenty of 
wonderful ideas about the future. We are looking forward to meeting life and fairy tales with her.

康婕：
2016年本科毕业于中央戏剧学院
曾分别就职于北京演艺集团和香港卫视

云颂音乐厅：
位于深圳湾1号T7座71层，被授予“世界
最高音乐厅”的殊荣，内可容纳座位数
192-242座，采用国际标准1.5秒的最佳
混响时间，声音扩散设计、背景噪音控制
等空间形式，共同造就了超凡的音乐质
感。屹立城市之上，艺术致敬美好生活。

付春鑫：
2017年毕业于中国民用航空飞行学院
曾就职于星雅通用航空有限公司

Evan Fu: 
Graduated from The Civil Aviation Flight University of 
China in 2017
Employed by The Astro Air Co., Ltd.

Haki Kang: 
Graduated from The Central Academy of 
Drama in 2016
Employed by The Beijing Performing Arts 
Group and Hong Kong Satellite TV (HKSTV)

云逸停机坪：
位于鹏瑞深圳湾1号莱佛士公寓顶层——350米处的云端
之上，作为专属的空中通道，是城市级的最高出行方式，
凌云飞速，实现空间转瞬切换，重新解读时间的规律。
Sky Lounge: 
Sky Lounge, located on the top floor of the Raffles 
Residences, Parkland's One Shenzhen Bay, boasts an 
altitude of 350 meters. This exclusive sky way exemplifies 
the premier mode of city level traveling. The high speed 
ensures spatial transfer in the blink of an eye and redefines 
the rule of time operation.

Sky Concert Hall: 
Sky Concert Hall, located on the 71st floor 
of Tower T7 in One Shenzhen Bay, has 
won the reputation of the "World's Highest 
Concert Hall". With a capacity between 
192 and 242 seats, the Hall has been 
equipped with 1.5-second international-
standard optimal reverberation time, and 
spatial forms such as sound diffusion 
design, background noise control, etc., 
which present an extraordinary musical 
experience all together. Standing above 
the city, the Sky Concert Hall pays a 
tribute to our good life with art.
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呈宴秋飨  食味在野
DELICACIES FOR THE AUTUMN, 
INGREDIENTS FROM THE NATURE

Autumn is the best season for fresh food. Fleshy shrimp and crab will whet your dormant appetite. 
It is also time to take extra nourishment. Eating meat will help you preserve health for the coming 
winter. As autumn breeze blowing and natural ingredients maturing, Shenzhen Bay Club select 
seasonal food with delicate flavor and hold a luxurious feast with excellent culinary art.

秋季是鲜食的“盛季”，虾蟹肥美之时，唤起了人们蛰伏已久的食欲；秋季又是藏敛进
补的时令，啖肉食膳，暖养冬寒。金风飒飒，食味在野，深湾会精选时令鲜味，配合娴
熟的烹饪手法，为您呈宴秋飨。

药膳海南东山羊

清蒸阳澄湖大闸蟹

笋丝野生黄鱼羹
Braised Hainan Dongshan Lamb with Herbs

Steamed Yangcheng Lake Hairy Crab

Stewed Yellow Croaker and Bamboo Shoots Soup

海南四大名菜之一“东山羊”自宋朝以来就享有盛名，东山羊长期食用鹧鸪茶叶，其肉肥
汤浓，腻而不膻，以药膳煲煮，温身养心。

冠有“蟹中之王”美誉的阳澄湖大闸蟹，桔红色的蟹黄、白玉般的脂膏、细腻嫩滑的蟹肉，
清蒸的烹饪手法将大闸蟹的鲜汁原味充分溢出，诱口引涎。在菊香酒熏中，逸享闲情。

黄鱼羹是浙江传统名菜，具有健脾开胃、补虚延衰的调养功效。野生黄鱼剁成鱼茸，与海参、
竹笋下锅翻炒，加入鲜浓高汤，引味留香，风味醇厚。

Dongshan Lamb, one of the four famous dishes in Hainan, has won its fame since the 
Song Dynasty. Dongshan Lamb lives mainly on partridge tea leaves, renowned for its 
fleshy meat and delicious soup, greasy but fresh. Cooked with herbs, it will warm your 
body and comfort your mood.

Yangcheng Lake hairy crab boasts a fine reputation as “King of the Crab” because of its 
tangerine crab-spawn, white-jade-like grease and tender meat. Steamed crab will electrify 
every single taste bud in your mouth with its original freshness. Come and enjoy a leisurely 
and carefree feast accompanied by fine wine.

Yellow croaker soup is a traditional dish in Zhejiang Province, with benefits of improving 
appetite, reinforcing deficiency and prolonging youth. Minced wild yellow croaker, is 
fried with sea cucumber and bamboo shoots, and then joined by fresh and tasty soup to 
stimulate its original rich taste.
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秋寻珍馐，至味尊享
A SEARCH FOR AUTUMN DELICACIES, 
A FEAST FOR OUR HONORED GUESTS
秋日爬山时，尽染层林景。物产在秋季最为富饶，凉宜的清风也开启了人们的食欲，正是寻觅珍馐美馔的时候。湾● 悦米其
林大厨王文达精心择选应季珍贵的食物原材料，制备最新西式菜单，为您呈上珍馐美味，尊享好“食”光。

In the invigorating autumn, deep-dyed serried woods present a beautiful view, a reward for mountain climbers. A variety of products 
become ripe, as the brisk breeze whets your appetite. It sure is the perfect time to search for delicacies. At Bay Bistro, Michelin-
starred chef Tony Wang has introduced a new edition of Western-style menu and selected valuable seasonal ingredients to present our 
honored guests with an unforgettable feast. Come and enjoy yourself.

烟熏鹅肝配無花果 , 黑松露醬

烤澳洲 M9 和牛肉眼扒

香煎西班牙绯红虾配野菌藏紅花意大利飯

Smoked Foie Gras with Figs, Black Truffle Pasta

Australia Wagyu M9 Rib Eye

Pan-Fried Spain Red Prawn with Wild 
Mushroom Saffron Risotto Rice

鹅肝是最理想的补血佳品，被誉为“世界三大珍馐”之
一。果木烟熏的制作方法精细而繁琐，却将鹅肝的鲜嫩
质地、鲜香风味经典带出，配与无花果、黑松露酱食用，
至味尊享。

来自澳洲的 M9 和牛肉眼扒是西式餐桌上的极品美味，
煎烤微焦，表面渗出的肉汁甘香四溢，柔软的肉质入口
即化。乾葱提香，薯泥解腻，黑松露汁增添一分风味，
无双味享。

煎香的西班牙红虾绯红饱满的外形内，散发出醇厚香味，
蓄藏着鲜美的味道；混有野菌和藏红花的意大利饭醇香
浓郁，秋野美味收揽碟上。

Goose liver is considered as a perfect blood enriching 
nutrient, ranked among "the three world's delicacies". 
Though fine and complicated, fruitwood smoking 
highlights its tender texture and classic freshness and 
fragrance. Served with fig and black truffle sauce, it is a 
luxurious palatable work indeed.

Australia Wagyu M9 Rib Eye is praised as one of 
the excellent western cuisines. Grilling strengthens 
its luscious juice and delicate meat, onion for taste 
enhancement, mashed potatoes for fattiness alleviation 
and black truffle juice for a special flavor addition – 
altogether present an unparalleled dish only for you.

Pan-fried Spain red prawn is full of mellow flavor inside 
its perfect appearance. And the Risotto, with wild 
mushroom and saffron, presents abundant scent. Quite a 
representative of autumn wild ingredients.
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知微影像，见著生活
A GLIMPSE OF LIFE FROM VIDEOS

电影在生活中能够带给人们既深厚又悠远的感染力，一个时代的浮沉，一个新世界的
建立，一个人物的命运……在一百二十分钟的影像里被记录和创作，深入洞察人生百态，
也映照着人们对过去和未来的心愿与梦想。

Movies exert a profound appeal in people’s daily lives. The ebb and flow of an era, the 
establishment of a new world, the fate of a character... are recorded and created in a 120-minute 
video, giving an insight into the vicissitudes of life and mirroring people’s wishes and dreams 
about the past and the future.

以最优视听感知电影世界
A joyful experience of movies via excellent audiovisual media 

位于深湾会负一层的 IMAX 影厅，拥有 270 英寸巨幕、7.2 声道环绕立体声音响和
IMAX 技术 4K 超清 2D/3D 投影，比普通影院的对比度约高 40%、亮度高 60% 以上
的震撼画面让观众仿佛将自己置身于电影塑造的世界中，五感随之更敏感，在最优的
视听世界，体验电影的波澜情节。

The IMAX studio on the B1 floor at Shenzhen Bay Club boasts a 270-inch giant screen, 
a 7.2-channel surround audio system and 4K HD 2D/3D projectors. With a 40% higher 
contrast and a 60% higher brightness compared with ordinary theaters, it provides 
amazing audiovisual and immersive experiences for the audience to enrich their sensual 
delight while enjoying thrilling plots via excellent audiovisual media.

一处优享时光的自由空间
A free space for leisurely and care-free enjoyment

影厅提供全方位私家娱乐方式，支持 IMAX 格式超清片源、高清电视、蓝光 DVD、
SONY·PS4 游戏互动和卡拉 OK 等信号的接入；包括喜剧、科幻、冒险、动漫、文艺、武侠、
记录片等多种题材的中外经典优秀电影，原装片源将剧情原滋原味呈现，并被持续增新。
IMAX 影厅接受私人定制服务，静谧时，看一场期念已久的电影，享独处时光；热闹时，
与好友度过一段欢乐时光，或为喜欢的人制造一场浪漫的视听记忆。

The IMAX Studio offers inclusive private entertainment options, in support of IMAX, HDTV, 
Blu-ray DVD, SONY•PS4 game interaction, karaoke and other signal sources. Original 
and brilliant Chinese and foreign movies, covering a wide range of genres, including 
comedy, science fiction, adventure, animation, art, martial arts, and documentary are 
perfectly presented and regularly updated. The area is open to customized services. You 
can watch a long-awaited movie and enjoy the solitary moment, share a joyful time with 
your friends, or create a romantic audiovisual memory for your beloved one here.

光，带我们探视世界的不同面，影子，领我们思考生活发生的万象，与美妙的声音一
起，从电影反映的主题思想中，发现生活的点滴快乐，逐渐凝聚成一湾春水，温润所
有美好想象。

Light gives us a glimpse of the world’s different facets, while shadow encourages us to 
think about the kaleidoscope of life. Along with the rich melodious voice, let us discover 
the happiness around us through thought-provoking movies and fulfill our imagination of 
beauty in tranquility.
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BAY PARTNER: WARM AROMA PAVILION BAY PARTNER: YUNSHAN MEDICAL
湾·伙伴：暖香阁 湾·伙伴：云杉医疗—— 知艾者福，善灸者寿 —— 让医疗回归本质

— MOXIBUSTION, FOR YOUR FORTUNE AND LONGEVITY — RETURNING TO THE ESSENCE OF MEDICAL TREATMENT

传承古法理疗，专注艾灸养生

艾灸是通过激发经气的活动来调整人体紊乱的生理生化功能，从而达到防病治病目的的一种治疗方法，在我国拥有悠久的历史和临床实验。
暖香阁拥有专业的中医理疗技术团队，深研中医，精进完善技法，通过专业诊断、私人定制养生方案，运用推拿按导、无痛刮痧、经络拔
罐、中药药浴等外治方式帮助客户因调节工作和生活压力、饮食作息不规律而引发的各种亚健康状态。
Inheriting ancient physiotherapy, focusing on moxibustion

Moxibustion is a treatment with a long history of practice and clinical experiment in China that is aimed to prevent and cure various illnesses by 
promoting the flow of channel-qi to ease the disorder of physiological and biochemical functions in the human body.

Warm Aroma Pavilion is equipped with a highly professional Traditional Chinese Medicine　(TCM) physiotherapy team with rich academic and 
practical experience and consummate skills and techniques. Professional diagnosis and individualized health plan would be offered to help 
the customers relieve subhealth discomfort caused by work and life pressure and irregular diet and rest through therapeutic massage, pain-free 
scraping, cupping therapy, medical bath and other external treatment methods.

健康所系，生命相托；医者初心，善念长存

深圳云杉医疗集团由北京大学医学部、中南大学湘雅医学院、华中科技大学同济医学院等资深医疗专家共同创办，旗下包含综合医院、体
检中心、独立影像中心和健康管理中心，秉承“学术办医，品质办医”的经营理念，整合权威医学专家资源，实施一站式健康医疗服务，
专注为人民群众提供高品质疾病诊疗、医疗级体检、健康管理等专业化解决方案，推动健康医疗事业的发展。

Health entrusted, lives confided; Commitment kept, kindness preserved

Shenzhen Yunshan Medical Group is co-founded by senior medical experts from Peking University Health Science Center, Xiangya School of 
Medicine of Central South University, Tongji Medical College of Huazhong University of Science and Technology and other top universities. It 
consists of a general hospital, two physical examination centers, an independent imaging center and a health management center. In adherence 
to the business philosophy of “delivering medical care of high quality and integrated academic”, it boasts accredited medical specialists 
resources and offers excellent one-stop healthcare services to deliver professional healthcare solutions for people, including high-quality 
diagnosis & treatment, medical-grade physical examination and health management. All these help to promote the development of medical 
business.

免费享受价值 680 元的中药三项诊查：玉泉磁疗罐诊，脉诊，触诊；
首次到店可免费享受价值 180 元的排毒养颜祛湿盐蒸；
提前三天预约，首次可以 198 元价格体验价值 1270 元的疗程，并赠送 399 元的礼品；
充值消费可尊享比充值额度高一级的充值折扣，可尊享三伏灸，三九灸优先预订，首次充值可赠送店内特色项目一次；
会员帮朋友预约消费，其朋友可免费获赠 30 分钟古法中药药浴或排毒养颜祛湿盐蒸（二选一）；
若持续健康打卡，每月可尊享暖香阁特制三年陈艾叶饼 10 个。

深圳市南山区后海中心路翡翠海岸东门 31 号店铺

深圳市南山区前海路 3101 号星海名城 6 期 3 栋 114 店
铺 ( 电话 : 0755-86955103/13928492161)

深湾会会员凭会员卡可享受以下权益：
1
2
3
4
5
6

Free access to the following three Traditional Chinese Medicine　(TCM) diagnoses : magnetic therapy 
diagnosis with Yuquan Cup, pulse diagnosis and palpation, which worth RMB 680.

10% discount of the medical treatment fee at Shenzhen Yunshan outpatient 
department and Shenzhen Yunshan Yunli hospital (note: except for drug fee, 
material fee and other special examination fee).

One-to-one medical butler diagnosis and treatment service of the hospital, 
make an appointment in advance without queuing, and Yunshan butler 
assists in the whole process, recommend the most suitable expert resources 
according to the health condition of Members and enjoy the fast, high-quality, 
convenient and efficient treatment service in private space.

Fastest and latest medical health information of the hospital, regular health 
tips, the latest medical health popularization lectures and health salons of the 
hospital.

Salt steaming featured detoxification, skin-care and dampness elimination worth RMB 180 is offered for 
free for Members on their first visit. 

Members who make a three-day reservation in advance are accessible to the original RMB 1,270 service 
with only RMB 198 and a gift worth RMB 399.

No. 31 Shop, East Gate of Jade Coast, Houhai Center Road, Nanshan 
District, Shenzhen (Tel: 0755-21612081/18902847634)

No. 114 Store, Building 3, Phase 6, Xinghaimingcheng, 
No. 3101 of Qianhai Road,Nanshan District, Shenzhen
(Tel:0755-86955103/13928492161)

Members who keep a three-month continuous health check are offered a Warm Aroma 
Club monthly gift of 10 three-year specialized Mugwort Leaf Brick.

Members who make a deposit can enjoy a higher level of deposit discount and the booking priority of Dog 
Day Moxibustion and Sanjiu Moxibustion. One featured service is offered for free to Members at the first-
time deposit.

Members’ friends who make reservation can enjoy an extra 30-minute ancient 
Chinese medical bath or salt steaming featured detoxification, skin-care and dampness 
elimination (one from the two) for free.

The Members of Shenzhen Bay Club are entitled to the 
following benefits with their membership cards present:

The Members of Shenzhen Bay Club are entitled to the 
following benefits with their membership cards present:

1

1

2

3

2

3

6

4

5

深圳云杉门诊部和深圳云杉云里医院就诊费用可享九折（备
注：药费、材料费及其它特殊检查费除外）；
尊享医院一对一的医疗管家诊疗服务，提前预约免排队，
云杉管家全程协助办理，根据会员的身体健康情况推荐匹
配度最高的专家资源，尊享快速优质、便捷高效的私人空
间诊疗服务；
尊享医院最快最新的医疗健康信息，定期健康温馨提示，
尊享医院最新医疗健康普及讲座和健康沙龙。

深湾会会员凭会员卡可享受以下权益：
1

2

3

深圳市龙岗区坂田街道云里智能园 1 栋

深圳市福田区益田路 6001 号太平金融大厦 4 楼

Building 1, Winlead Intelligent Park, Bantian Street, Longgang District, 
Shenzhen, P.R. China

4/F, Taiping Finance Tower, Yitian Road 6001, Futian District, Shenzhen, P.R. China

（电话：0755-21612081/18902847634  ）

国际顶尖医疗检查设备优势
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